MEETING AGENDA
Wednesday, March 1, 2022 – 6:00 P.M.
East Windsor Town Hall
11 Rye Street
Small Conference Room &
Via Zoom Meeting

I. TIME AND PLACE OF REGULAR MEETING

Join Zoom Meeting:
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/7148971799

Meeting ID: 714 897 1799
One tap mobile
+16465588656,3326833563# US (New York)
+13126266799,3326833563# US (Chicago)
Dial by your location
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 301 715 8592 US
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US

II. Establish Quorum

III. Pledge of Allegiance

IV. Added Agenda Items

V. Public Participation

VI. Approval of Minutes and Meeting Dates

A. February 1, 2022, Meeting

VII. General Discussion/Updates

A. Update on Commercial Real Estate Promotions
B. Plan for Town Hall Meet and Greet with Businesses in April
C. Summertime Shop/Visit East Windsor Campaign
D. Transit Authority Update-Gil Hayes
E. Other Economic Issues

VIII. Adjourn